
The rernainder of their counterclaim Îa, Iluwowvr,
biuch widcr character. it alleges that under the proper
struction of the agreement of l3th IDecember, 1898, the

adian Company is cntitled te the use of certain trade, i

in connection witli tires exported by thera to countries
side ATnirica; but that the plaintifl's, along with two, pers

Garland and Palmer, and an Australian company, non

whomi is a party io the action, have fraudalently and
kn owlcdgc of the rights of the, Canadian company consq

together to cheat them of their riglits by registering the

trade marks in the name of the Australian comipany,ý and

ask for in injunction and damages against Palmer, Garl

the Australian comnpany, and the plaintiffs.,

The coxuplaint of the Canadian conmpany m llithi pa~

the counterclaim is that the defendants to the cointerci

by certain acta done in Anstralia, have int 'tfureýd with)

trade there. 0f the defendants ino the'counterclaixni l'a

is the only one within the jurisdiction of the Couirt;,

land lives in Australia, and the Australian companv hu.

head office there. The plaintiffs in this actionP, who ar,

rernaining defendants to the counterclaila, have their

office in England, ana have neither business nor offic,

Ontario. Nonte of the parties defendants to the countere

exccpt the defendant 'Palmer, has pleaded to it or adnr

the jurisdiction of the Court.

I think an examination of the pleadlinga and of tie i

aought to be raîsed by the counterclajin against the

parties ia sufficient to establial the injustice to the plai

of allowing the question of the Austrahian trade mark

raised and disposed of in the present action. It is ina

that great delay must necessarily be encountered in t

the evidence, which mnust be taken in Australia as 'weil

E ngland, in dîsposing of the question of the trade markE

thie nicantime the defendants the Canadian company

everything to gain andl nothing to lose by the d elay, foi

wilI, of course, continue to carry on the foreign business

the plaintiffs seek in the action to restrain. I can E

such intîiate connectiori between the subjeet of the

and thie snbjcct of the ca'interclaim. ag to oblige the CJo

require both to be disposed of in the saine action. 1 eý

thiat to allow the ýcounterclaiin would operate as so g
hardship upon the plaintif s as to amount almost, if in

tirely, to an actual denial of justice to, thein, and 1 amu,
fore, of opinion that the appeal should be allowed as t
portion of the counterclaixu which begins with the 16tb

cranih of t'he defence and counterclain, and relates


